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Abstract: A computer program has been developed for design of surface and pressurized irrigation systems. The program includes two main 
parts: crop water requirements and hydraulic calculations of the system. It has been developed in Visual Basic 6.0 and gives opportunity for 
selecting some parameters from tables such as: agro- physical soil properties, characteristics of the corresponding crop, climatic data. It 
allows the user of the program to assume and set a definite value, for example the emitter discharge, plot parameters and etc. It includes the 
design of lateral, manifold, main line and pump calculations. The program has been compiled to work in Windows. This software is user-
friendly and provides interaction at all stages of the design process and a solution based on individual's requirements and the information base 
available within the software. The individual not only can suit to his requirement but can also compare his design with several other alternate 
designs with different inputs. Design of system arrived by this software was tested with manual calculations at developer's level and results 
were found satisfactory.
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Irrigation may be defined as the process of supplying 
water to land by artificial means for the purpose of cultivation. 
In order to achieve this objective of irrigation, an irrigation 
system is required to be developed, which involves planning, 
designing, construction, operation and maintenance of 
various irrigation works viz., a source of water supply, a 
distribution system for carrying water from the source to the 
agricultural land and its application on the land and various 
other associated works. An irrigation engineer is associated 
with every phase of an irrigation system right from its 
inception and hence it is primarily his responsibility to 
develop an efficient and economic irrigation system to suit 
the natural conditions and the potential of the region (Modi 
2004). The common methods of irrigation are surface 
irrigation (Border, Basin and Furrow Irrigation), drip irrigation 
and sprinkler irrigation. There are several ways of increasing 
efficiency in irrigation. One way is changing from surface to 
pressurized methods (Suresh et al 2013). Albaji et al (2015) 
revealed that the sprinkler and drip irrigations methods were 
more effective and efficient than the surface irrigation 
methods for improving land productivity. They may vary from 
location to location, crop to crop, year to year and farmer to 
farmer. In general, these considerations will include the 
compatibility of the method with other farm operations, 
economic feasibility, topographical characteristics, social 
properties, crop characteristics, water supply (quality as well 
as quantity of the source of water), and social constraints. A 
range of indicators is used when defining irrigation efficiency 
(IE) using conventional or traditional methods (Magayane et 

al 2004). The measurements of conventional IE parameters 
are difficult and time consuming.

Some of the early developed software in the field of 
surface irrigation include: BASCAD (Boonstra and Jurriens 
1988), BICADM (Maheshwari and McMahon 1991), FISDEV 
(Zerihun and Feyen 1992), BASIN (Clemmens et al 1995), 
BORDER (Strelkoff et al 1998) and SURDEV (Jurriens et al 
2001). During the process of designing an irrigation pipe 
network, agricultural engineers face the problem of 
determining the diameters of the pipes forming the 
distribution network. From a mathematical viewpoint, the 
design problem is highly complex due to the large number of 
parameters (Cesar and Bibiana 2012). For this reason, the 
search for a sufficiently satisfactory solution must use 
approximate procedures. Bautista et al (2009) analyzed 
hydraulics of surface irrigation systems using Win SRFR 
software. Teshome et al (2018) revealed that very poor 
conveyance efficiency was observed on traditional surface 
irrigation channels due to high losses, long path and not in 
accordance with the discharge that they have to convey. The 
hydraulic calculations, capacity of the pump and water 
application of a system can be operated according to 
theoretical data available from Magayaneet al (2004). Sirisha 
et al (2014) developed software for surface irrigation and 
water conveyance systems using visual basic 6.The main 
objective of this paper is to describe the developed program 
for different irrigation systems design. It is accomplished in 
user interface by visual basic 6.0 software. The main design 
methods are first defined and briefly explained.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The designed software for different irrigation systems 

was developed using Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0. Successful 
operation of different irrigation methods requires that the 
system is designed and operated properly. The data are to be 
collected before the design are survey of land, type of crop, 
soil type, land slope, climatic record, source of water and 
water quality. 
Design of border irrigation: The infiltration rate, inflow rate 
and slope for different type of soils are taken from the  1 Table
with the following equations.

q = Inflow rate (m /sec/m)3

w = Border width (m)
Average depth (m) = 0.665y ……..(2)0

S = Slope (fraction)
n = 0.55425 – (0.0001386 × q') …. (4)

q = Inflow rate (m /sec/m), I = Infiltration rate (m/sec), D= 3

Root zone depth (cm)
Y Average depth (m)= 

Design of check basin irrigation: By knowing the rate of 
flow of water into the basin and duration of flow of irrigation 
stream, high values of application and storage efficiencies 
was obtained. The calculations required for the basin are as 
follows.
Area = 1× w, ……………………… (7)
l = Length (m) and w = Width (m)
Net irrigation requirement :-It can be calculated by using 
the following formula:

Net Irrigation Requirement (NIR) (m) = (FC – SMC) × G × D 
…..(8)
FC = Field capacity (%)
SMC = Average soil moisture content (%)
G = Apparent specific gravity
D = Root zone depth (m)
Volume of water required (m ) = (Area × NIR) …..(9)3

Time of Operation (hr) = (V × 1000) / (S × 3600)  ….. (10)
V = Volume of water to be irrigated (m )3

S = Stream discharge (lps)
Design of Furrow Irrigation

Efficient irrigation by the furrow method is obtained by 
selecting proper combinations of spacing, length and slope of 
furrows, suitable size of the irrigation stream and duration of 
water application. The average depth of water applied during 
an irrigation can be calculated from the following relationship:

ID = Initial discharge (lps), IT = Initial time (min), FD = Final 
discharge (lps)
FT = Final time (min), l = Furrow length (m), S = Spacing (m)
Total Avg. depth (cm) = (Initial Avg. depth (cm) + Final Avg. 
depth (cm)  …. (13)
Design of drip irrigation system: Brouwer et al (1985) 
reported standard plant and row spacing of different types of 
vegetableswhich was used in the study (  2).Table
Collection of climatic data:  For the 16 locations daily 
climatic data as maximum and minimum temperature, 
relative Humidity, wind speed, sunshine hours are collected 
(  3).Table
Calculation of Design Daily Irrigation Requirement
Designed daily irrigation requirement:- The designed 
daily irrigation requirement value for a farm is determined 

Initial Avg. depth (cm) = ID × 360 × IT
I × S × 60

..... (11)

Initial Avg. depth (cm) = F FD × 360 × T
I × S × 60

..... (12)

Vegetable Plant spacing (cm) Row spacing (cm) Kc

Tomato 70 100 0.8

Potato 30 70 0.75

Chillies 45 60 0.7

Brinjal 50 80 0.85

Capsicum 40 70 0.75

Cabbage 50 70 0.95

Cauliflower 60 70 0.9

Table 2. Field characteristics

Source: www.fao.org

Soil type Infiltration rate
(m/sec)

Discharge
(m /s/unit width of border )3

Slope

Sand 0.00000694 0.01 0.005

Loamy sand 0.00000611 0.008 0.004

Sandy loam 0.00000444 0.006 0.003

Clay loam 0.00000222 0.004 0.002

Clay 0.00000111 0.002 0.001

Table 1. Border irrigation characteristics 

S :ource  www.fao.org
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Location Latitude (˚N) Longitude (˚E) Elevation (m)

Akola 20.7 77.01 282

Anand 22.556 72.91 39

Ananthapur 14.68 77.6 335

Banglore 12.966 77.56 920

Bhuvaneswar 20.27 85.84 45

Dapoli 17.75 73.18 240

Faizabad 26.78 82.13 97

Hisar 29.15 75.7 213

Jabalpur 23.16 79.93 403

Ludhiana 30.91 75.85 244

Mohanpur 23.27 73.41 240

Palampur 32.11 76.53 1220

Parbhani 19.5 76.75 347

Solapur 17.68 75.91 458

Thrissur 10.52 76.21 49

Udaipur 24.58 73.68 600

Table 3. Location details

from several years of Daily Irrigation Requirement (DIR) 
data.
The most important parameters in estimating ET  are o

temperature and solar radiation. 
According to (Hargreaves and Samani 1985). The simplified 
equation is: 
ETo = 0.0135 (KT) (R ) (TD)  (TC + 17.8) … (14)a

0.5

Where,
ET  = Evapotranspirationo

Hargreaves (1994) recommended using KT = 0.162 for 
"interior" regions and KT = 0.19 for coastal regions.
R  = extra-terrestrial radiation (mm/day); TD = T -T  (ºc), a max min

TC = average daily temperature (ºc)
Estimation of designed daily irrigation requirement 
based on return period: For analysis, the data of the given 
series is first arranged in descending order of magnitude and 
then the probability of each event being equalled to or 
exceeded is calculated by the formula:

Where,
R= Rank of design daily irrigation requirement (values in 
ascending order)
M= No. of design daily irrigation requirement values
Using above equation, design daily irrigation requirement for 
the return period of 5,10,15,20 years were computed and 

Return period (Years) = 100 
Probability (%)

..... (15)

 100*
1

1(%) 










M
RProbability ..... (16)

Location Potential evapotranspiration

Return period (years)

5 10 15 20

Akola 24.41 25.05 25.64 26.05

Anand 11.93 13.03 14.12 14.25

Ananthapur 19.07 20.69 22.18 22.67

Banglore 11.92 12.37 12.51 12.55

Bhuvaneswar 13.32 14.72 14.86 14.91

Dapoli 7.98 9.1 10.26 10.3

Faizabad 14.38 15.34 NIL NIL

Hisar 22.51 24.22 26.05 26.97

Jabalpur 18.27 18.73 19.33 19.56

Ludhiana 17.78 18.99 NIL 20.68

Mohanpur 10.01 15.57 19.85 NIL

Palampur 13.62 14.95 15.99 NIL

Parbhani 22.88 24.71 25.15 25.47

Solapur 18.67 19.3 21.02 21.67

Thrissur 13.75 15.26 16.28 16.4

Udaipur 17.21 17.96 23.51 36.68

Table 4. Climatic data

presented in Table 4.
In the design of drip irrigation, the gross irrigation 

requirement, total plants, discharge per plant and operation 
time can be calculated by using the formula discussed below.
Gross irrigation requirement:  The total amount of water 
inclusive of water in the field applied through irrigation is 
termed as gross irrigation requirement, which in other words 
is net irrigation requirement plus application and other 
losses.

Total Plants = (Area × 10000) / (x × y)  … (18)

Operation Time (hrs) = Discharge per plant (lit)/Total 
discharge (lph) … (20)
Where,
DDIR = Design Daily Irrigation Requirement(mm/day)
K  = Crop Co-efficient, f = Frequency of Operation (days), x = c

Plant spacing (cm)
y = Row spacing (cm),GIR= Gross irrigation Requirement 
(lit). n = No. of Drippers
p = Total plants
Design of sprinkler irrigation system: The infiltration, field 

Gross Irrigation Requirement (lit) =
Area × DDIR × K  × f × 1000c

1000
...(17)

Discharge per plant (lit) = GIR × n
P

.... (19)
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capacity, PWP, available water are taken from Table 5. After  
that required type of crop is selected and the corresponding 
value of k was taken from Table 6.c

Depth of irrigation: The depth of irrigation is calculated on 
the basis of available moisture holding capacity of the soil in 
its different layers and the soil moisture extraction pattern of 
the crop in its root zone depth.

Crop evapotranspiration: It is the amount of water that is 
lost through evapotranspiration.
Crop PET = K  × Max.PET … (22)c

Where,
AWC = Available water capacity, PET = Peak 

Soil type Infiltration 
(mm/day)

Field capacity
(% vol)

PWP
(% vol)

Available 
water 

(mm/m)

Sand 5041 10 5 50

Loamy sand 1469 12 5 65

Sandy loam 622 18 8 100

Loam 317 33.9 16.7 175

Silt loam 165 37.1 13.7 237

Sandy clay loam 104 34.1 21.5 128

Clay loam 55 38.1 22.8 155

Silt clay loam 37 40.1 22.3 180

Sandy clay 30 38.8 27 120

Silt clay 24 40.5 27.5 130

Clay 12 41.4 30.8 108

Table 5. Soil characteristics 

S :ource  www.fao.org

Crop Kc

Potato 1.15

Chick pea 1.00

Green gram 1.05

Groundnut 1.15

Lentil 1.10

Soya bean 1.15

Cotton 1.15

Sun flower 1.10

Barley 1.15

Wheat 1.15

Maize 1.15

Sorghum 1.05

Sweet sorghum 1.20

Table 6. K values c 

S :ource  www.fao.org

Depth of irrigation = AWC
2

.... (21)

evapotranspiration
The design characteristics of sprinkler Irrigation system are 
as follows.
Total area (m2) = 1 × W … (23)
l = Maximum length (m), w = Maximum width (m)
Volume of water to be irrigated (m ) = (A × D) … (24)3

A = Total area (m )2

D = Depth of irrigation (or) PET (m),

S = Spacing
Total no. of nozzles = LW × WW …. (27)
LW = No. of nozzles length wise
WW = No. of nozzles width wise

V = Volume of water to be irrigated (m )3

t = Time of operation (hrs.)
Pipe dimensions:  
Total Discharge <= 1; Suggest: Pipe dimension = 1inch
1 < Total Discharge <= 2; Suggest: Pipe dimension = 2inch
2 < Total Discharge <= 4; Suggest: Pipe dimension = 2.5inch
4< Total Discharge <= 6; Suggest: Pipe dimension = 3inch
6 < Total Discharge <= 10; Suggest: Pipe dimension = 4inch
Total Discharge > 10; Suggest: Pipe dimension = not feasible

Maximum nozzle discharge was considered as 0.5 lps. If it 
more than 0.5 lps the following principle was adopted.
Discharge through each Nozzle > 0.5; Suggest:  Either split 
the field or Change the operating time.
Length wise discharge (lps) = Discharge through each nozzle 
(lps) × No. of nozzles length wise…. (30)
Width wise discharge (lps) = Discharge through each nozzle 
(lps) × No. of nozzles widht wise…. (31)
Total head (m) = 0 + S + D + (n × 1)….   (32)
Where, O = Operating Pressure(m), S = Suction head(m),D = 
Delivery head (m), n = Slope (fraction), l = Maximum Length 
(m)
Losses (m) = Total head (m) * 0.1….. (33)
Total gross head (m) = Total head (m) + Losses (m) … (34)
Bread horse power = GH × D  / 75 × P × M … (35)
GH = Total gross head (m), D = Total discharge (lps), P = 
Pump efficiency (fraction), M = Motor efficiency (fraction)
Pump capacity: The range of BHP will vary from as follows:

No. of nozzles length wise =
l  × 2 
S

... (25)

No. of nozzles  wisewidht  =
W × 2 
S

... (26)

Total discharge (lps) =
V × 1000

t × 3600
.... (28)

Discharge through each nozzle (lps) =
Total discharge (lps)

Total no. of nozzles
(29)
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BHP <= 1.5; Suggest: pump capacity = 1.5;1.5< BHP <= 3; 
Suggest: pump capacity = 3;  3 < BHP <= 5; Suggest: pump 
capacity = 5; 5 < BHP <= 7.5; Suggest: pump capacity = 7.5 
and 7.5 < BHP <= 10; Suggest: pump capacity = 10
Break horse power along length wise  = GH × D  / 75 × P × M 
… (36)
LD = Lengthwise discharge (lps)
Break horse power along width wise  = GH × WD  / 75 × P × M 
… (37)
WD = Width wise discharge (lps)
Diameter of mainpipe (inch) = Length wise discharge pipe 
dimension + 0.5 … (38)
Total length of submanipipe (m) = Maximum width × No. of 
nozzles width wise … (39)
Length of submainpipe (m) = Total length of submain pipe /  
No. of submain pipes … (40)
The conveyance and field application efficiency of different 
types of soils in different irrigation methods were taken from 
the fao.org website. The irrigation efficiency can be 
calculated as
Irrigation efficiency (%) = (EC × EA ) …. (41)
EC = Conveyance efficiency (%), EA = Field application 
efficiency (%)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This software totally comprised of 14 pop-up windows 

that gives information regarding drip irrigation, sprinkler 
irrigation, surface irrigation (border, basin & furrow irrigation). 
The user needs to select the type of irrigation or irrigation 
efficiency from the pop-up window as shown in Fig. 1.The 
drip irrigation system design window displays as shown in 
Fig. 2. Firstly the user can select crop from the available list of 
crops in combo box. The plant and row spacing will be 
displayed according to the selection of crop. The user has to 
enter the length and the width of his field and frequency of 
operation. The designed irrigation requirement will be 
calculated by selecting the location of the irrigation system. 
Drip design characteristics window displays as shown in Fig. 
3. Select the discharge and no. of drippers from the available 
list of combo box  2, 4 and 8 lph. The frequency of viz.,
operation, area and the selected crop specifications are 
taken from the previous drip irrigation design (window 2). 
Calculation of gross irrigation requirement was displayed 
according to the input parameters and suggestion for 
selection of filter also displayed. Click ok button to get 
discharge per plant, operation time and total no. of plants for 
the designed layout. The final layout of drip irrigation system 
was shown in Fig. 4.

The information regarding design of sprinkler irrigation 
system was shown in Fig. 5. The user has to enter the values 

Fig. 1. Selection of irrigation types

Fig. 2. Drip irrigation system design

Fig. 3. Drip esign haracteristicsd c

of length and width of the field. The infiltration, field capacity, 
PWP, available water and K values are displayed in c 

corresponding text box by selecting type of soil and type of 
crop from the available list. The user has to enter the 
Maximum PET in the respective text box. Irrigation 
requirement can be found out by clicking either depth of 
irrigation or crop PET. The user can select the source of water 
either 'bore water' or 'farm pond'. The design irrigation 
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Fig. 5. Sprinkler system design

Fig. 6. Sprinkler design characteristics I

requirement value can be calculated same as in the form of 
drip design. The user has to define the values of operation 
time, spacing, suction head, delivery head in the respective 
text boxes and the values of operating pressure, slope, pump 
efficiency, motor efficiency are selected from the 
corresponding combo boxes. The design characteristics of 
sprinkler as shown in Fig. 6 and 7. The designed parameters 
like area, volume of water to be irrigated, no. of nozzles 
lengthwise and width wise, total no. of nozzles, total 

Fig. 4. Layout of drip irrigation system layout

Fig. 7. Sprinkler design characteristics II

Fig. 8. Layout of sprinkler irrigation system layout

discharge, discharge through each  nozzle, length wise 
discharge and width wise discharge, total head, losses, total 
gross head, BHP were calculated according to the formulae 
discussed in methodology. The final layout of sprinkler 
irrigation system was shown in Fig. 8 with all detailed 
dimensions of designed sprinkler irrigation system. The user 
can select the different types of surface irrigation methods 
from the pop-up window was shown in Fig. 9. The 
information regarding border irrigation was shown in Fig. 10 
and the user has to enter the values of root zone depth and 
border width. The required type of soil can be selected from 
the combo box. The infiltration rate, inflow rate and slope data 
were displayed according the soil type. Average depth, 
border length and irrigation time were calculated on clicking 
the ok command button. The information regarding basin 
irrigation was shown in Fig. 11. The user has to give the 
values of length and width of the border, stream discharge, 
field capacity, average soil moisture content, apparent 
specific gravity, root zone depth.  On clicking the ok 
command button, net irrigation requirement, volume of water 
required and time of operation were displayed. The 
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Fig. 11. Check basin irrigation

Fig. 12. Furrow irrigation

Fig. 13. Irrigation efficiency

information regarding furrow Irrigation was shown in Fig. 12. 
The user has to enter the values of furrow length, furrow 
spacing, initial discharge, initial time, final discharge, final 
time. On clicking the ok command the values of initial 
average depth,final average depth, total average depth will 
display.

The information regarding irrigation efficiency was 
shown in Fig. 13. Soil type and irrigation method can be 

Fig. 9. Types of surface irrigation

Fig. 10. Border irrigation

selected from the given combo box. The irrigation efficiency 
was calculated with available formula.

CONCLUSIONS
A computer based software package using Visual Basic 

6 programming language was developed for the 
development of different surface and pressurized irrigation 
systems. An interactive program is developed for the design 
of irrigation systems which consists of two parts: crop water 
requirements and hydraulic calculations of lateral, sub main, 
main line and pump. It allows the user in an interactive way to 
take into account all necessary soil, crop, climatic data and 
the basic parameters for hydraulic calculations. It offers a 
convenient way for design of small scale irrigation systems. 
Here it is worth to mention that the problems solved by the 
traditional method are very cumbersome and time 
consuming. However, this problem can be overcome using 
developed tool. It is concluded that developed irrigation 
systems calculator can be used as a teaching and design 
tool. It may be also useful for practicing irrigation engineers.
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